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Represeatatire Joseph W. Martin, Jr.. of Maesachns etts. named national repabUcaa committee chairmaa.
discossea campaign strategy with Presidential C adidate WeadeU
ator Charles 1m McJfary of Oregoav AP Telemat,

WUIkle aad ZUs running-mat- e, seas
-

, :
Explosion and fire of undetermined origin wrecked the Vaca Aspbanlt
.;; causing 9200,000 damage and menacing the nearby oil well which

; Telemat.

Meet Mannel Sereriano, San Diego fisherman the man who refused
to die. Washed OTerboard frosa a turns boat SO miles off the Merf-ea- a

coast, he aeixed a plank aad drifted for four days before betas;
washed ashore aad taken to Aeapalco, Mexico. AP TelemaC

became deputy county treasurer
Keech declared.

"There is some evidence that
Mr. Draper and Mr. Richardson
Invested In mines find Mr. Rich-

ardson in some other property,
but we will show where erery dol-

lar of that money came from.
"If you want to charge the'de

fendant with Incompetence we'll
admit his guilt, but this is a crim-
inal action charging him with con-rertl- ng

mosey to his own use and
I know you'll be convinced of his
Innocence when thie testimony Is
In," Keech told the jury.

Marsh, in the prosecution's
statement, recapitulated the pros-
ecution's basic tenets that the
shortage is actual and not a re-s-uit

of faulty bookkeeping, that
only Mr. Drager or Mr. Richard-
son could hare taken It, and that
evidence shows that guilt applies
to both.

Rolling Device

Traced, . Trial
State Auditors first to

Testify; Altering of
Vouchers Charged

CY (Con tinned from Par 1)
Idence to show that Richardson
look, bo money as a conscious act
ef coayerskm.
I . "We will show you by compe-
tent evidence every dollar that the
defendant has taken. la since his
connection with the treasurer's of-
fice; we will show you erery dol-
lar of his expenditures since be
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STAHTS TODAY
2 MAJOR FEATOBES
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tin, while Oren Root. Jr.. young
Mew York lawyer, will lead an or
ganization movement among Wfll--
kle clubs. Wlllkie said he and
Root undoubtedly would try to
drum np support from Independ-
ent democrats."

Stimson Is Given
Okeh, Big Margin

(Continued from pags 1)
"ability, bis patriotism, or his nl-tegrt-

Earlier, crowds who Jammed
the senate galleries to listen to
the crackling debate were threat
ened with expulsion when they
hissed sad applauded.

Tbs applause came as Senator
Tydings (D-Md-), protesting th e
"stripping of our defenses' to aid
Great Britain, engaged in a brisk
exchange with Senator Pepper
(D-FI- a), advocate of "every aid
abort of war" tor England.'

Wliiskerinos Back
Benefit Softball

George Stackman. chief long--
beard of tbs Whiskerinos last
night announced that the regular
meeting of the club would be post
poned this week in order that ev-
ery member may attend tonight's
Red Cross benefit Softball same
at Sweetland field.

"The Whiskerinos are pledged
to support erery good endeavor
in Salem, and surely the Red
Cross war relief is a worthwhile
project." said Stackman. "We of
America, in our freedom . from
ravages of war, are slow to real
ize the suffering of our fellow
mea who have to bear the full
brunt of the new lightning war
fare.'

Rites Set Today
ForAnna Boyle

Funeral serriees will be held for
Anna Lehman' Boyle, 15, from the
Holman and Lutx mortuary In
Portland-a- t 2:10 o'clock this af-
ternoon..

Mrs. Boyle, who died Sunday tn
Portland, was a sister of Mrs. Era
Cass sd W. S. Lehman of Salem.

A headline published yester- -
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company plant at Oxnard, Califs
is shows in the picture AT

Destiny Galls
Nazi Declares

Control of Scandinavia
Inevitable, Asserts

Nazi Spokesman
(Continued from Page 1)

by riving Premier Marshal Henri
Philippe Petain unrestricted pow-
ers to write a new totalitarian
constitution.

The- - rote of the chamber of
deputies and senate, born of de-

feat and desperation, gare the
Petain government authority to
frame its own, laws and constitu-
tion, then create its own national
assembly to ratify- - them.

The measure, roted with only
four negatire to lees raised
against it, declared the new con-
stitution "m u s t guarantee the
rights of labor, family and coun-
try."

The chamber rote was S95 to
3, the senate, 22 S to 1.

Only formal Joint approral by
both houses tomorrow remains
before Marshal Petain Is expected
to emerge as a figurehead ruler
in a gorerumen t dominated by a
triumvirate composed of; Gen.
Maxima Weygand, former allied
commander-in-chie- f, former Pre-
mier and Foreign Minister Pierre
Laval, and former Labor Minister
Ardien Marquet.

The Petain gorernment, in an
outline to parliament of Its plana
as published by Haras, the of
ficial French news service, de
clared France "must understand
and accept the necessity of a
national revolution."

(Genera dispatches said France
had little choice.

(These dispatches 8 a 1 d Vice
Premier Laral told parliament
as much that the only hope for
an "honorable peace" lay in
adopting a new constitution.

(Frenchmen In Switzerland
said that Germany let the Petain
cabinet know it must either form
a totalitarian gorernment along
Spanish, German and Italian lines
or lose the right even to rnle the
unoccupied sone.

Lato Sports
HOLLYWOOD, July

Portland Bearers, aided by a six--
run onslaught in the fifth all
unearned tonight defeated Hol
lywood 9 to 4 to break an eight- -
game losing streak for Portland
and proride the sixth auccesslre
setback for Hollywood.
Portland . t 18 9
Hollywood 4 i f

Harrell and Annunxlo; Blttner
and Monso.

Oakland 2 4
Sacrame&io- - 1 S

Salveson and Rafmondl;
Schmidt and OgrodowakL
Seattle , 9 SOSan Francisco I t 1

Tnrpfn and Campbell; Gibson
and Eprlnz. i , - i ?

Los Angeles f 17
San Diego S 14

Flores, Fallon (), Berry (8),
and Holm; Craghead, Morris (S),
Pillette (3). and Salkeld.

American Aasoclatlom
(By the Associated Press)

Milwaukee S--l, Columbus t--3
Minneapolis 2-- 2. LoulsrOle t--
Kansas City 2--4, Toledo 1-- 1 i

St. Paul 5, Indianapolis t (15
innings). .
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"Learn to Svim"
Campaign Starts

Opens Today at O linger,
Tealie Pools; Eight

Classes Are Set
Classes la . Salem's "Learn ts

Swim" campaign, yearly spon- -.

sored by the Marion county chap-
ter of the American Red Cross and
supervised by the city playgrounds
setup, begin at Oilnger and Leslie
pools today.

Playgrounds Director Vera GH-mo- rs

said yesterday enrollees
would be registered ss they re-
port to classes today. j

Certified instructors will be la
charge. Including Bunny Bennett
Fred Andrews, Buddy Reynolds
and Tommy Dry-na- n at O linger
and ForbesJtfaek, George Causey
and Gurnee Tlesher at Leslie.

A special beginners class for
adults 1 tentatively scheduled
and will be maintained if enough
adults signify intention of regis-
tering for the class, Gilmore said.

The schedule: -

S:SS t 10 aja. Br saS firia
atara. to IX.

10.-0-5 t 1Q:SS s.a. Boys VfUnra,
S t 14.

1:SS It . Qui saaers, S'
is 14.

. ll.-O-J U li:so a.w Wowsa's class.
11:8$ to IS s-s-w By aaA girls rwim-a-

11 ts IS.- IS 4:S0 .as. rrM swiai.
4:89 t :SO p.i. Juiar s4 Mslor

BfMSTtag. . - .

T:ie te S pat tnlW Ssriaaars

day Inadvertently mentioned the
Salem brother instead of Mrs.
Boyle.

UNION BENEFIT -

Gardens
Wad. July 10th

Modara and Old Tims
PUBLIC INVITED

Salens Bldg. Tradee Coudl
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Mediterranean liatus) - on
petrreen British and

Italian Vessels

(Continned from Page 1)
renins: filled with bomb attacks

by a spectacular aerial show off
the southeast coast.; with dire
bombers dropping: ) "whistling"
missiles on one town At least II
persons were killed, ta tbs day's
raiding. . '! p

ROME, July t-S- axis al-

lies bars chosen their respective
tasks for the battle of England.
it was stated authoritatively to
night. . 1

Their broad purpose deter-
mined, presumably, during Italian
Foreign' Minister Clano's current
trip to Berlin was stated by the
informed writer, Vlrginio Gayds,
to be three-fol- d: i

1. Blockade the British Isles
2. Break Britain's empire eon-tac-ts.

i

2. Defeat her "at some, en tbs
sea and in imperial territories"
to the extent necessary tor . end
ing the war.

Italy's part in this, according
to Gayda, will be to strike at Bri
tain in. Egypt, the Anglo-Egypti-an

Sudan. Kenya colony; and British
Somaliland; to harass British
shipping from tbs Atlantis to tbs
Indian ocean and. above all, to
Immobilise a large part of the
British fleet ta the Mediterran- -

(Although Gayda did not say
so, this would seem to leave the
frontal attack oa England entire
ly to Germany).

Martin Is Chosen
1": i

AsGOPChainnan
(Continued from Page 1.)

Martin will serve wfhtout pay.
As the third term discussion

waxed hotter than ever ta demo-
cratic ranks, WUlkls announced
to s press conference that these
two men would bead; a croup of
nearly St mea and women who
will hare a roiee In a campaign
expected: to take the republican
nominee to the far corners of tbs
country tn a whirlwind drirs for
the presidency. ; (

"

Got. Harold E. MStassea ' of
Minnesota, keynoter and Willkle's
floor manager at tbs republican
convention, was named chair
man of a large campaign advisory
committee. He will arrive hers to-
morrow to confer with Hartin. Ha
called tbs first meeting of . tbs
arus ivt ABarsaay sooi sirsaowatowa aotei. - i - ,i.

Russell Davenport. ' ef Kew
Yprk,' formt managTag editor of
Fortune magazine, will serve as
the nominee's personal represen-taU- re

la coHaborating with Mar--

TODAY & . THTJZS. V

YoaTt Boar With Laughter
Orer the Affairs of ; .

- KRROIi FLYTflT , .
OLIVIA DeHAVtLLAXD

PATRIC KOWLES -

BOSALXXD RUSSELL: '
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Sugar Loaf Area
Has Serious Fire
(Continned from Page 1)

atlon was "fairly good. One de-
stroyed a portable sawmill at
Knappton.

A total of 1,0 If men brought
Oregon's two major fires, the !
BOO-ac- re Dee burn in the Mount
Hood national forest and the 600-ac- re

blowout creek firs in north-
ern Linn county, well snder con-
trol.

School Board to
Buy Three Lots

(Continued from page 1)
chines offered the bids were re-fer- red

to the finance and supply

Call Board
- ELSINORB ff
Today Ths Mortal Storm"

with Margaret Sullaran,
James Stewart. Plus
Can't Glre Ton Anything--

but Love."
CAPTTOL

Today "One MUUon B.l C."
with Victor Mature, Carole
Landis, Lon ChSney, jr.
Plus "Lore, Honor and Oh
Baby" with Wallace Ford,
Mona Barrle. .

Thursday Dead End Kids In
"You'rs not so Toufh.
Plus John Garfield, Ann
Sheridan, Pat O'Brien in
"Castle on the Hudson."

HOLLYWOOD
Today "Cafe Hostess'

with Preston Foster and
Ann Dvorak. Plus "Isle of
Destiny" with William
Gargan and Wallace Ford.

Friday "The Lone Wolf
Strikes" with Warren WU--
11am and Joan Perry,
Plus "Legion of the Law- -
less" with George O'Brien
and Virginia Vale and
chapter 14 "The Shadow."

GRAND
Today "Doped Touts."
Saturday --Warner Baxter

and. A n d r e a .Leeds in
"Earth Bound." plus
"Charlie Cbi n Murder

- Cruisey"
,' STATE

Todaj' "The. Bias Bird"
: with Shirley Temple and ?

. Spring Bylncton. Plus"Slightly Honorable" with
- Pat O'Brien. Edward Arn--

old and. Rath Terry '

Thursday --Half 1m" wltli
Dsrid - Nlrsa and OUria- -

de HSTtUand. Plus ''Shoot--
ing High" with Jane With--
era and Gene Autry. 1 :

Saturday midnight iho w
"Strange Cargo" wits. Joan
Crawford and Clark Gable.

i LIBERTY 1 r:
Tod a y "T bras Sons'

with William Gargan and
Edward Ellis. Pins Errol
Flynn In "Four's a Crowd."

FridayRoy : Rogers in ;"In
Old Caliente" with Mary

j Hart. Plus "Chasing Trou--
bl-e- with Frankie Darro

j and Chap tar T "Dick
. Tracy's a." 11..; ;.-.-

- e e j- - e
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eonuaittees for inTeatigatloa.
Payment for rewiring pi tne

old high school building will not
be made W. R. Graasle com
pany until specifications set forth
in the contract hare been com
piled with, the board decided. The
company installed a tour-Inc- h con
duit, while a four and one naii- -

installed two used switch boxes,
instead of the four new boxes
specified, it was reported.

Hungary Predicts
Gift of Territory
(Continned from pais 1)

meat would be issued later.
Aatonescu's arrest was report-

ed to hare resulted from his at-
tempts to unite various Iron Guard
groups. King Carol has forbidden
reriral of old political parties.

The government's attitude
toward tbs demand of Hungary
for Trans yl ran la was thus
summed up: ,

"Rumania recognises no Justi
fication for yielding to the claims
of Hungary and has decided not to
aecept such territorial claims."

Sonatoro'
Box Scoro

Bex score t
Salem AB 14 PO A
Wilson, cf m S 1
Knoll. 2b t
Coscarart, It m w

Harris, rf
Petersen, b
Williams, e
Llghtner, lb a
Griffiths, as ss

Fenter, p w aw

Oliver, p
Brewer, p

Totals Is 5 21 11
Spokane AB R H PO A
Stickle, aa a 9 S S 4
Aden, cf m w
MxGinnis, 2b w 2
Joiley. rf
Falcon!, lb 0
Martlnes, st I 4
MeCormack, If M 4
Roche, e 4 4
0Flynn, p 1
Kinnaman, p 1
ServentL p
A-Jo- nas ,. 0
B-X-ke 0

( Totals ST 14 27 ItOne oat whea winning ran
scored. A batted for Klnniman
in Bth. B ran for Joiley In tth.score by innings: "
Salem 012 009 400 T f 7
Spokane 000 211 202 2 14

Errors: McQInnls, Joiley, Fal--

t Runs batted In Tetersea 2, Fal--
eom 1, aiarunes 1, stickle 1, Mc-
cormick 1, Harris 1, Williams 2.jwr x. iwo oase nits, witsoa
2, Stickle 1. MeCormiek. - Three
bass hits, FalconL Stolen bases,
Wilson 1. Sacrifice, O'Flynn. Dou-
ble plays SUckle to McGinnis to
Kinnamaa to Martlnes to Roche
to Stickle. Left on bases, Spokane
I, Salem t. Bases on balls, oft
Fenter 2, O'Flynn t, Kinnamaa
1, Serrentl l. Oliver 1. Brewer 1--
Struek out, by O'Flynn 4, Fenterz. tuts on O'Flynn T in 22 in-nlng- s,'-

7 runs; Fenter 2 In plus
innings s runs: off Kinnamaa 0
In 1:12 innings. No runs; oft Ol-
iver 4 la 2 12 innings 2 runs.
Wild i: pitch. Brewer. Winning
pitcher, SerrentL Losing pitcher.
uurer; iime 01 game a: is. um
pires, Welsgerber and Moran.

T. X. Xjub, K. X. O. Cbus. a. 0.'
Herbal remedies ! for ailments
of atomach, Urer,' kidney, skin,
blood, glands and urinary sys-
tem of men St women. 22 years
la service. Naturopathic Physi-clans- .y

Ask your neighbors
about CHAN LAM.

;Dn.fCnnii'L2iii!:
cnnrEss. twiaiTz co,r- -

: Sii Cot St, ntr Liberty .'CTTCIAXt KOTZ03
nii't Cfic wiM b pa - SuniUy
Only Honrs 10 s.m. t X p.m. s S
tm 1 pm. tnm m-- uti Aoirnt
141 h. liftr Aasnst 14tk this aie

b ssiOa pa srsry Tassosy sa
Ssterd7. i

In One Ear . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

tending a water commission meet-
ing for the first time in sereral
months. Jones had unwisely
wagered with the wise water boys
on the extent of the census gains,
the ' water lads had been laying
for him and last night Jones pah).
His losses: To Commissioner Gee
Grabenhorst $1.08; to Manager
Carl Guenther $0.05.

LOOK, SIRS. SANGER
The current bill at the Holly-

wood theatre is "Three Sons"
and "Four's a. Crowd, which
appears to fee an argvnoeat
against something.

Tillamook Pioneer Dies
TILLAMOOK, July

Pesterfleld, 79, pioneer Tilla-
mook resident, died Monday. Two
sons in Tillamook and two daugh-
ters in Eugene satire hint.

Tonight TAwrsday '!
TWO CtmSS AI1D A CIHL
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